
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market”)
radIshes (var. “ChIna rose,” “mInowase,” “mIsato”)

rutabaga (var. “Joan”)
salad mIx

Cabbage (var. “Flat dutCh” and “danIsh ballhead”)
storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
Collard & rutabaga greens

FIgs

swIss Chard (var. “FIve-Color”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

notes on the fIrst day of wInter

Week of November I, 20I0

contact us:   (websIte) sIdewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdewalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlworth -- whIle most amerICans, ourselves InCluded, usu-
ally reCognIze the nIght oF oCtober 31st as halloween, there Is a lot 
to talk about here hIstorICally and Farm-wIse. as we noted In last 
week’s newsletter, halloween Comes From the old englIsh and sCottIsh 
“all-hallows-evenIng” or the nIght beFore the ChrIstIan all-saInts day 
(tradItIonally nov. 1). but there are deeper, more earthly ConneCtIons to 
the Current CelebratIon oF halloween. though It may seem that summer 
ended In mId-september (or perhaps never arrIved thIs year), samhaIn, one 
oF the 4 Cross-quarter holIdays oF the CeltIC Calender  (the others be-
Ing ImbolC on Feb. 1, beltane on may 1, and lugnasadh on aug. 1), marks 
the CeltIC “summer’s end,” the border between the lIght season and the 
dark season, summer and wInter, lIvIng and dead. so by theIr CalCulatIons, 
today Is the FIrst day oF wInter. (and what a day For weather It Is. 
Farmer Jud reCently sat In at the oregon Chapter oF the amerICan 
meteorologICal soCIety’s “wInter weather meetIng,” attended by 
over 3oo, to get a glImpse oF the ForeCast For the season: “wetter 
and wIlder than average” say the weather guys.) 

news From the Farm:  well, It’s november 1st and we haven’t had 
a heavy Frost yet here In southeast portland, and probably won’t For 
at least another week, an unusual CIrCumstanCe where the FIrst Frost 
has almost always oCCurred between oCtober 7 and november 2.  stIll, 
there’s been a bIt oF Cleanup on the “Farm” thIs last week, and a lot more 
to Come In the FollowIng Few weeks. we’ve started pullIng or CuttIng 
down dead summer plants, as the FInal harvests Come In, and we’ll be 
pullIng all tomatoes, squash and CuCumber plants thIs week as we get 
garden beds ready For wInter. we FInIshed oFF plantIng the garlIC last 
week In Canby and In se portland, savIng Farmer tom’s FavorIte 
varIety, “musIC”, For that last ChoICe spot In a 46th ave. double 
baCkyard. we’ve also been plantIng Cover Crop lIke Crazy, sowIng 
beds In Canby and portland wIth an InoCulated mIxture oF rye graIn, 
Common vetCh and Fava beans. Csa boxes have been relatIvely sImIlar 
From week to week reCently, wIth rutabagas, potatoes, turnIps, Cabbages, 
Carrots and onIons beIng the staples holdIng It down, but In the next 
Few weeks, espeCIally as the return oF the Frosty aIr adds a sweet touCh 
to many oF the root and leaF Crops, we have a Few new (or returnIng) 
vegetables to look Forward to: beets, leeks, parsnIps, Jerusalem artIChokes, 
kohlrabI, and wInter turnIps. 

we are thInkIng about organIzIng and hostIng a halF-day sauerkraut-
Ing party thIs Fall, where we’ll all brIng our Cabbages, salt and ContaIners 
(and probably beer too, rIght?) and learn From those oF us who know, 
how to make that delICIous Cabbage pICkle we all love to throw on our 
hotdogs and eat wIth pork Chops. tell us asap IF you’re Interested and 

when Is a good day/tIme. we’ll try to have extra Cabbage For sale by the 
pound For those oF you who want to make a lot oF kraut. we’re also 
mullIng over the Idea oF oFFerIng an extended season oF Full and halF 

shares For a Few weeks In deCember and January at the regular prICe ($1o 
or $2o/week), ContaInIng more wInter Crops lIke rutabaga, parsnIp, Carrot, 
Cabbage, onIon, kohlrabI, leek, and wInter radIsh. at the very least, we’ll 
have some oF thIs remaInIng produCe avaIlable For sale by the pound as 

a kInd oF FInal share at the end oF the season so that you all Can stoCk 
up For the rest oF the wInter. tell us asap IF you’d be Interested so that 
we Can make a deCIsIon as to whether we make thIs dream a realIty.

your Farmers
(holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)


